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i.CMMiSb CARDS.

A A. CLKVELA.M),

ATTOUNET AT L V

dfl (.ki vi-- tien o icK.builiins.Ciimer
S cowl .md Cis itre is ; u airs.

it. I 11. sill Til.J
ATl'OKNEY Al' LAW.

Oilfceo Cmstro-t.2doo'-ibtcl- c of Odd
Fellotf llui H2, oreg m.

itr.Kii mvACi.
AT 10 tJfl'.T ATLvW.

Offlce over WLUe llu-- Cor, Astoria, Or.

1 j;,. I. iI
M lOUNKV AT LAW.

1"-U- . CltJ,.,. ii. Kliinej
t.ll Wrnl. Own.

,, -- 0.I...N. O.C.F0LT0N

rut.ro V tmoTHKiis,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

it.mmsSand 6. Odd Fellows Building.

J q.A.l!ffl'BV,

attorney und Counsellor at Law

ifflce on Chenaraus Street, Astoria. Oregon

It. J. 11 IiA VOUCH..

DENTIST.

Itoonis 11 ana 12 Odd Fellows Building,

ASTORIA, - - - PRECOX.

ryus. AUAXU J. A. FBITON.

Cass street, between 3rd and 4th.
Special attention to Diseases ol Women

and Children, by Ur. A, L. Fulton.
Special attention to Sursery, by Dr. J. A.

Fulton.
Offlce hours from 10 to 12 a. ji and 1 to 4

P.M.

AY TUTTLK, 31. I.J
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEOH

Oivk'b Booms 6 Pythian Building.

Residence : SK corner Wall and West
9th streets, opposite I. W. Caie's,

K. SHAW.l.
DENTIST.

Rooms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-
ner Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoria
Uregon.

IW. IHt. OVVK8-AAU- t,M
Office and residence. D. K. Warren's for-

mer residence, Astoria, Oregon.
Diseases of Women and Children, and ot

Ihe Jiye and dr. specialties.

D B. O. II. KSTKS.

I'llYMCIAN AND SUIJGEOX.

Special attention to Diseases of Women
and Surgery.

-- !: Opposite Telegraph Offlce, up
Stairs, Astoria, moil.

H. A. SMITH.

'tfefel DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2 rjthlan Building over
C. U. Cooper's btore.

PATRONIZE H3ME INDUSTRY

There is no occasion for the mo'i fastidi
oojutimr cltlzi-n- s to l to Portland o
Sail Francisco for- -

Custom fifiade 3!othos
Astbryeaii tret Jvttr HH Better Work
miiiliii,aiil for les Money.
By Uavlug ihrlr Orders, with MKNY.
New Coods by Evory Steamer
Call anil Srr lllm unit satinf) Vnarelf.

P.J Meany. v"rfhantTaI'or.

AUCTION
AND &.MM.SSI N HOUS .

MARTIN OLSEN,
Successor to E. C .Iloldrn.

The oinest established Oiiimlsslnn Hnu
In Oregon Goods of all kinds sold ou com
mission.

Auction Sales Every Saturday.
General Repairing. Jobbing and Uphol-

stering done.
Fine stock of Furniture on hand.
When you wnt Bargains in Household

Goods go to
3XAKTIX OLSF.N'

Cariialian & Co.
SCCCESS0F.3 TO

T. W. CASE,
tMPORTERS AXD WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL DEALERS IN

GENEBAL MERCHANDISE,

Comer Chenamus and Cass streets.
A8TCKIA ..... OREGON

For Sale.
Ten acres good land. Improved, orchard,

bouse andhn and outbuildings, nellsup.
"Plied :two wells jvater. within one mile of
Knapna, known as the Mitchell place.

For particulars apply to
WARD LENT.

Knappa, Oron.

The Teacher
Who advised her pupils to strengthen
.heir winds by the use of Ayer's

appreciated the truth that
jodily health is essential to mental
riftor. For persons ol delicate and feeble
:oiistitutiou, whether young or old, this
nodiciuo is remarkably beneficial. Be
lure you get Ayor's Sarsaparilla.

" Every spring and fall I take a num-
ber of bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and
am Kiruuy nenenieu. Mrs. James u..
hastiuau, Stonehaui, Mass.

"I have taken Ayer's Sarsaparilla
with great beui-ri- t to my general health."

MissThirza L. Crerar, Paliujra, Sid.
"Jly daughter, twelve year) of age,

has sufferod for the past ear from

General Debility.
A few weeks since, we began to give
her Ayern Sarsaparilla. Her health has
greatly improved." Mrs. Harriet H.
battles, South Chelmsford, Mass.

"About a j ear ago I began using Ayer's
Sarsapaiilla as a remedy for debility
and neuralgia resulting 'from malarial
exposme in the army. I was in a very
bad condition, but six bottles of the Sar-
saparilla, with occasional doses of Ayer'a
Pills, haxe greatly improved my health.
I am now able to work, and feel that I
cannot say too much for jour excellent
remedies." F. A. Pmkham, South
Moluucus, Me.

"My daughter, sixteen years old, la
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla with good ef-

fect." Itev. S. J. Graham, United
Brethren Church, Buckhannon, W. Va.

" I suffered from

Nervous Prostration,
lame back and lieadache, and have

been much benefited by the use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. I am now 80 years of age,
and am satisfied that my present health
and prolonged life are due to the use of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla." Lucy Moffitt,
ICillingly, Conn.

Mrs. Ann H. Farnsworth, & lady 79
years old, So. Woodstock, Vt., writes :
"After several weeks' suffering from
nervous prostration, I procured a bottle
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and before I
had taken half of it my usual health
returned."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rBEfABED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mast.
Priea $1 ; cli iottlei, $5. Worth ?5 a bottle.

urn ii --4JJjAPEjgg!;gSiS

An Important Announcement
About six weeks ago, while at btulnus. I

tte suddenly attacked with excruciating
In my feet, knees and bands. So severeBilns tbat 1 took my bed Immediately,

and In two or three das my Jolnu itore
swollen to almost double their natural flze,
ana sleep ras driven from me. After suffer
lug the most excruciating pain for a week,
using liniments and various other remedies,
a friend who sympathized Tflthjny helpless
condition, said to me:

" Why don't you get Swift's Specific and
use it. I will guarantee a cure, and if it does
not the medicine shall cost j ou nothing."

I at once secured the S. S. S., anil after
using it the first day, bad a quiet night and
refreshing sleep. In a week I felt greatly
bencbtted. In three weeks I could sit up and
walk about the room, and after using six
bottles I was out and able to go to business.
Since then I have beenregularly at my post
of duty, and stand on my fret from nine to
ten hours a day, and am entirely free from
pain. Tbcso are the plain and simple facts
in my case, and I will cheerfully answer all
Inquiries relative thereto, either in irson or
by mail. Titosus Uabkillie.

11 W. 13th street, New Vori. City.
Kashtcixs, Tnpt.- -I have warded oil a se-

vere attack ot rheumatiMn by a tunc) resort
to Swiff hpecinc In all tum-- w here a per
mauent relief Is sought this medicine com
mends Itself for a constitutional treatment
tbat thoroughly eradicates the seeds of

front UioiTsicn;. -
Buy. W. P. ILuailSOX, D. D.

Sew Toek, 51 Tm A- -s. After spending
S2tU to be itileied if liitKMl Pijson ultbout
any bent lit, lew battles of Sw rt's S.irctno
worked a vcriect cure. C. Fourka.

VrEsvs, Oi. Uy little plrl, aged six, and
bo, atd four 3 cars had screfua in the
wist ggrav ted shape. They were puny
aid tlc&!. lolavtbeyare healthy and ro-
bust, all the ruult ut t..klug a. b a.

juj T. Coluee.
Laot Lakx. Scsmt Co Fuu-To- ur 8. 8.

S. lu) Piovtd a womieifttl ticceos In my
case. T e canter on my fjce. lo doubt,
would have loou hun Ird ine lo my grave. I
do talng itis wvnder.id, t n i Las noi-qua-

B. U. B.ED. Pottnuuter.
Waco, Texas, Slay 9, 1SSS.

8. S. Col, Atlanta, Ga.:
Gcnt.emen K owing that ytm appreciate

voluntary tejumo-lo-- s. we take plemureln
sutlcir thi utoil our lady customers has

btr budtn by the use of four large
b.ttlrs ot jour great remedy, am having
been an liiva.1 1 for teverai ears. Hertroublewjsetp medeolUty.causedbyadiKCiisepe-C- J

lar lo her s.z. V nxis & Co., OruggLtts.
T ireo UKiks mailed froo on application.

All crujgUtl tell 8. S. 8.
The Swrrr Srecmc Co.,

Drawer 3, A lanta Qa.
Kew york,T6S liroad'vir'

I. Win Case?
BANKER.

ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Business.
Drafts drawn available In anv part of the0. 8. and Europe, and on Hong Kong, China
OrncE Hours :- -io a. si. to 3 r. m.

Odd Fellowr Btni.niKO, Astoria, Oregon.

THE

Pacific Coast Express Comm
Will open for business betw een

Astoria, llwaco and Oysterville
OJJ

DECEMBER 10, 1888.
o

Valuables, Money, Packages,
and Freight carried at --very

Reasonable Rates with
the utmost security

to the sender.
Connection at Astoria made with Padfic

Expiess and Wells. Fargo & Cos Express
Companies for all points.

Offlce on Hustler's dock,
C. P. UPSHUR. Agent.

AHOTHEB-EAILEOA-

Heading For the Oregon Coast.

A resident correspondent of the
Bulletin at Redding, "J. W. B.,"
writes as follows concerning the
activity of railroad engineers in
the territory lying between
Redding and Lakeview, which is
now the scene ol great railroad en-

gineering activity. It has been
estimated that there are at least
ISO men, comprising various sur-

vey ing corps, scattered in particx
along the stage route bptween the
two towns above named. Some
authorities place the number as
high as 350. Several weeks ago
one party that left Redding, alone
numbered sixty odd. It required
the services of twelve twti and
four-hots- e wagons to haul the en-

gineering apparatus, tentings, per-bon- al

effect:?, cooking utensils,
grub, etc., from the railroad to the
starting point, Woodman's ranch
fourteen miles distant from Red-
ding. Since the departure of this
corps another large surveying par-

ty was Gtted out in Redding and
left town in the same direction.

According to common report,
there is a corps of surveyors at
active work below Alturas, in Mo-

doc county, working south and
one between Lakeview, Oregon,
and Alturas, working toward the
latter place. It is supposed the
latter corps is running a line that,
it is intended, will reach the Ore-
gon coast at Coos bay. For some
time surveyors have been at work
in Lassen county, with the settled
purpose, it seems to be the general
opinion, of gaining an entrance to
the broad Sacramento valley by.
way of either the Beck worth
or & Fredonia passes. In some
quarters there is an im-

pression that if a transcon-
tinental railway enter the Sac-
ramento Valley at eitner of these
mountain passes, the prospect for
a road through the immense tim-

ber bells and fruitful foothill re-

gions of extreme northeastern Cal
ifornia is thereby rendered ex-

tremely uncertain, if not improba-
ble. But such an impression is an

conclusion.
It can safely be asserted that

the Union Pacific Railroad com-

pany is instituting and directing
all this preliminary work. The
New York Herald of a recent
date is authority for the statement
that the Union Pacific company
"is looking up routes for an ex-

tension from Ogden west to the
Pacific coast," drawing this con-

clusion, perhaps, from the fact that
there is certainly preliminary rail
road activity throughout this vast
territory, and that it is likelier to
be the Union Pacific's work than
that of any other company. Be-

fore the appearance of engineers
and surveyors in this section, there
passed over the entire proposed
route, traveling in a double seated
vehicle with a driver, a couple of
viewers, whose duty seemea to tie
to select the best belts of country,
with a view more to their resources
than to practicabi'iiy fora railroad
route, and then diiect the engi-
neers 'o surmount the difficult
and obstacles.

These viewers remained two
weeks or more at Montgomery
creek station, on the out,-ki-ns ol
one of the finpst, broadests an 1

thickest belts of almost virgin
timber in the state, and aljoui
fifty miles northeast oT RejJdmg.
The driver of the vehicle, who was
not at all secretive, said that the
team had been since early spring?
that the party started from Ohey
enne, traveling northwest, thence
through central Wyoming to Boise
City, Idaho; from there to Lake-vie-

Oregon, and thence down
the stage route to Redding.

Basing a conclusion on this in
formation, it would naturally ap-

pear Herald was misled in stating
that the coaatward continuation of
the Union Pacific would be taken
up at Ogden that is, if the other
story be true.

A Dig In The Ribs.
If on the right side and lower part of the

diaphragm, though playfully meant and de-

livered. Is calculated to evoke profanity from
a chappv whose liver Is out of order. When
that region ls.sore and congested, pokes seem
fiendish. "Look Tat a man's countenance ere
you prod him tinder the ribs. If his skin ahd
eyeballs have a sallow tinge, you may Infer
also that his tongue is furred, his breath ant
to be sour, that he has palnsnot only beneath
his ribs, but also under the right shoulder-blad- e.

Also. that, his boneU are Irregular
and his digestion Impaired. Instead ot
making a Jocose demonstration ou his ribs,
recommend him to 'ake, and steadilv per-s'- st

In l silog; Bestet'er Stomach Bit ers,
'the llnest ;itui-bi!- i. us and alterative medi-
cine extant. Incomp&iable Is It. also for
dtM,rsi'. rheumat'im nervousness, kid-se- y

trortif , ?nd. irrer saOl ague.

Served Him Sight.

In a wooded dale, some distance
from Oregon city,, lives a simple-minde- d

bachelor of say 50 years.
Near bv was the rjtncb.of a neigh-
bor, a man of family, who had a
comely daughter budding into
lovely womanhood! The bachelor
adored the timideiirj Her parents
wot of the affectic j"and inlormed
him that, in accor fence with the
custom of old, in fe land of Ca
naan, he might h; ve the maiden
for wife in ex bait & lor CO acres
of land. The wat Sniy deed mak-
ing the transfer wEs duly recorded
in Oiegon city frif $5 and "other
valualile considi-nKinns.- " But the
valuable coiisiderftinns, the pretty
daughter scoffed wt the bargain,
and married a yfong and hand
some fellow. THS oid bach has
found out that hiS neighbors are
energetic busines-fepeople- .

"Why it Jroke.

''You shnuldn'jscold me so for
breaking vour rotiktnp: chair, p i,"
sobbed Jennie. fYou know it was
merely an acoident." "Accident,
be blowedl" returned tho old gen-
tleman. "You should have known
very well that chair wasn't stiong
enough to hold two."

Darbys PropUylartlc Fluid.
Use it In every sick-roo- Will keep
the atmosphere pure and v holesome ; re-

moving all bad odorsjrom any source.
Will destroy all Disease Germs,intec-tio- n

from alt Fevers, and all Contagious
Diseases.

The eminent physician, J. Marios.
Sims, M. D., Xew York, says: 'lam
convinced that Prof. Darbys I'rophy lattc
Fluid is a most valuable disinfectant."

V Ine ivoumbia
colony, of Mist Nehaiem, seem to
be doing their full share toward
opening up the county. D. Cro-ni- n,

of the colony, informs us that
thev have opened aver, five miles
of road during the pWtltrf ami
are now at work opening a new
road, by way of Coon creek, to
connect their colony with the
county road along the Nehaiem
river. It will nave a better grade
than their old road and will be
considerably shorter. Mist.

now DOCTOUS lONQL'KU IICITII.
Doctor Walter K. Hammond says : "Af-

ter a Ions experience I Iiae come to
the conclusion that two-third- s of all
deaths tiom coughs, pneumonia and
consunvti"n, mifilit be avoidu 1 if Ack-
er's Eniiiisli Couch Itcmedy were only
carefully used in time,"' This wonder-
ful Remedy U sold under a positive
guarantee by J. W. Conn. Druggist.

Klamath county is- - considered
the coldest part of Oregon. As
vet this winter tho thermometer
has gone down to hut 11.9 above
zero in that section, on January
1st.

r. ,!.', (..Z.. HIlTtll'Da
Many niotheis have permitted their

chidren to die brft-i- their ejes when
thev mietit h .ve been ave '.. Any
mother who keeps house i hout a bot-

tle of Acker'b English Ba-- y ootl.er at
hand, runs a risk which she may sotner
t!m reirret. ! has the lives t.f
ihousaiiuioich Idren. and la uoihk sof
rvny year. J. . Conn, Druggist,

A man in Maltnn, New, tipppd
a couple nf barrels of whiskey into
a natural spring which flowed on
his premises and invited all the
ranenmen for miles around tocom
and see it. The next day lie
the sprinjr for 510,000 in gold dust
and tied tm conntrv.

uetti:): i no liuiuiiv kittles.
'Jenerai Wheaterof NeNon.iayst'Mj

exDerience in the English nrm as well
as in America, convinces me that noWi-tnos-

omuiihly purifipss the hlooil or
alth. vijiiir and lite as Ack

er's English Wood Elixir." This K cat
Uemeily a sola unaer a posiuvn guar-
antee by J. ft'. onn, iiruL'ibt.

Cattle thieves in Gnllain county
catch unbranued calves, tie tnem
up on the rango until weuned, and
then ornament the ears of the
calves with their brands.

FLISIIXG HUE I Till, VEINS.
We hold positive proof that Acker's

English Blood Elixir cures nil blond
poisons where die. p saisaparillas and
sot nlied purifiers fail. Knowing this,
vc will sell it to all who call at our

store ou a positivu Rtarantee
J. W. Conn, Druggist.

Farmers in the North Powder
country are lamenting the absence
of snow and 'predict a total failure
of this year's crop unless a deep
snow should fall.

Buchlen's Arnica Salrc.
Tiie Best Salve in the world foi

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, UIcers,SaltRheura,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup;
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no.
pay .required.. It is guaranteed to Rive
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by J.
C. Dement.

)r jL ROYAL poMDit Jj

lllS

Eo
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vanes. A marvel of

purity, strength and v.holesomene. More
ecoiii micil than the ordinary kind", and can
not ui som in conipeiuinn wun me multi-
tude ot low test. sli. rt weight, alum or hos
iilmte powders. Said mily in caiu. Royal
IlAKI"0 PowiibbTo. 100 Vall-st- .. N. 1 .

1). W Citowi-E- r & Co. seuts, Portland,
'regim.

INSURANCE.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000
COLUMBIA

FffiE A IBM
INSURANCE CO.

FRANK DKKUM President
W. H. SMITH -.- Vice-President

JOUN A. CHILD Secretary
No. 100 Second St., Portland, Or.

I.W. Caso, Agent, Astoria, Or.

Ship and Commission Agency.
FIRE INSURANCE

IX FIItHT CL.AMS COMPANIES
Representing 813,000,000

PHCENIX,
Uartrord, Conn.

HOME,
New York,

AGENCY PACIFIC EXPRESS CO
C. P. UPSHUR,

Main Stieet Wharf - Astoria. OreRon.

Robb & Parker,
AGENCY OK

Fire and Mar.ne Insurance,
With an ARRregate Capital of

$10.000,OUO.

IMFFRIAT,, of London.
CALIFUKNIA. of California.
CONNECTICUT, of Hartford,
o KLN0 HOMli, of Oakland.
LION, nf London.
FIltKilAls'S FUND, of California

Agents also for
TRAVELLERS', of Hartford

Life and Accident.
Tickets sold for Ihe ALLAN Line of

btcamsnlps, from Old Country to Astoria.
HOBB ft PARKER.

At old office of J. O. Bozorth.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London ft Globe. North British

and Mercantile of Uindon and Kdmbnrli.
Hartford of Counectlcui, I'omnirrclal ol
I'alifunila Aurlcultural. of watertown, lew
York, rjiiidoti & liucaslure ot Liverpool,
Knif . Fire Insurance ('omuanles. lteuresent- -
In a capital of $ir7.ooo,iioo

It Vt lITHF.X Agei.t.

Mer's Bestanrant
AND

,C3rstor Parlors
"The Must Topular Reso't in the Cliy.

Lvirj thing Flrt-Clas- s.

prlvate Entries and Private Rooms for
Families anil I 'aril- - s.

Homo-Mad- o Pastry a Specialty.
Eastern and tUo.lwater Cay Oysters In

Evi r tyle
We.ldlnt; and F.iry DInnen prepired on

short notice. AH kliMs nf Domestic and
Imported Wines aim O g irs,
camo of All Kinds In Season.

.Next to I) meui's Jjiuj; More, third St.,
Astoria, oreuon..

THE VIENNA

WEMKrt

Restaurant anfl Ckop

G. W. Fisher & Co., Prop's.
Game, Fish, Oysters, Etc.,

CQPKED TO OBDER.

Flno Private. Kootns. Everythtnu
1 lrt Clogs.
GiceTim Btrtet, rear ot Grlffln ft Bead's.

SATJSFA6XION flUAEANIEED.

CASH. 1889.
.1

I. L. OSGOOD'S
Wen's and Boys' Clothing, Furnishing Goods,

HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS,

Traveling Bags,UmbreIlas, Blankets, Quilts, etc.

Direct from the Manufacturers and Importers

t27"A ohild bays as ohsaply as the moat experienced buyer.

LL
Elnnev's Brisk Bnfldlnir.

Opposite Ite&cue Knglne House,

Street Cars bv the door.

--AND-

CEILING OE
6000 donble roll of Wall Taper and i the latest atylts and shadtljut received direot front Eastern
Also a large of

New Rugs,
Call and

OSGOOD,

running

TJesorationg
factories

aesbrtmiat

Smyrna
examine.

GMPETS,
Of ail grades in new designs

Portiere Curtains, China Matting, Etc., Etc.
CHAS. HEILBORN.

The New Model Range
CUT BE HAD IN

XL AM B9 ddKfa
Agent. Cell and Examine It Too Will be Pleased. E. R. Ilawes Is also Agent for the

Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER Ff EST CLASS STOVES.

Furnaco Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand,
' ' n iimm

FIRE BRICK

-- -

beautiful

anak4fiil
;

IX

Hay, Oats, anil Straw, Lime, Brict; Cement, Sand and. Plaster

Weed BillrirW to Order. Dnilnt,

IBS apply to the Captain, or to

HOTELS AND KESTATJKANTS

JEFF'S
Is tho Leading and

Only First-Gla- ss

RESTAURANT.

Good Cooking. Clean Services. Reasonable
Prlcet. Polite Walters. Prompt

Attention.

Try Him and Tou will he
More than Satisfied.

Everybody Says So.

Private Rooms.

MAIN STREET, - ASTOKIA.

The Astor House,

J.G.ROSS, - PROPRIETOR.

Nwly Bepalnted. Repaired, Refl'ted,
and Thoroughly JRenoTated,

A Large, Clean, --hei-

s fUept House.

BATES:
From a Dollar & Day Upwards.

First-cla- ss In sJl Its appblstrsents, elan,
neat, sunny rooms, well furalstud

sou abk nrvrntD to call.
tSTTn Mli t mi test tt Memo.

wW-- V-

ONE PRICE.

Astoria, Oregon.

Buck

ASTORIA, ONLY OF

FIRE CLAYDEALER

TeutUg- - n J Express Boilnesi.

STEA.11EK

11,1111 FAMfiR

Eben P, Parker,Master.

For TOWING, FREIGHT orCnAlN
H. II. PARK Fit.

CUIUS. ETKNIOS. F. COOE

THE

ientra I Hotel
EVENS0N & COOK

On the Europoan Plan.
LARGE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month

Private Rooms for Famllle, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc, Cfooked to

Order.
WATEBBt., Opp. Foard & HtoltCB

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Bun In connection with the Premises. 1h

Best of
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and Private Card
Booms.

PARKER HOUSE

RESTAURANT.
H. GOODWIN, Proprietor.

Breakfast, 6 to 9,

Dinner, 12 to 3,

Supper, 5 to 8.

PARKER HOUSE
II. B. IARKER, Xroi'r.

First Class In Every Respect.
Thoroughly renoTated and repaired thronjh- -

out ; S7 Uiw sunny room.
TWO piNINC ROOMS.

Tables supplied with everything the markst
-- -- .afloTds. 4

Xlsirant Bar and Billiard Booms. Finest
'Wines Liquors andClgais

SB COACH TO THE HOTSZ.


